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C'o%n•—This promises well. Althoughits apperance is two tenths below an average in the great corn producing States ofIllinois, Indiana, and lowa, yet the moregeneral distribution ofrains, since the cir-culars were sent to this Department, willhave some itfllance in mitigating this in-jury.
Tobacco —1 he crop of tobacco is butone-tenth below the average of a goodcrop. In Illinois and lowa it has sufferedfrom drought, being two tenths below anaverage crop. The general injury is butfive sixths ofone per ceet. -Flar.—This product has been harvest-ed, and is generally satisfactory. Its re-ported condition is about the same as thatof tobacco.

Collor —This crop has not fared sowell, it being injured by drouth. Thegeneral injury amounts to two tenths ofan average crop, although it is double thatin one State, and a little over it in Illinois.But its present appearance is favorable.:59rghum..—In Illinois and lowa thesorghum crop has suffered from that com-mon enemy, drought. Its appearance inthese States is two-tenths below an aver-age. But the general average is only one-tenth below a good crop. Its great abili-ty to endure drought gives assurance thatit well recover from this, but its perfectmaturity may be retarded.The Day Crop —ln the Northern Statesthe timothy meadews are mown twice; intoe Western, but,cjcce. The first cuttingwas a short crop, as seen from the Junerept:rt. Bat tf e amour, of clover hay isbut one-teeth below an average, and thelately mown meadows have yielded well;but much of the hay in the Eastern Stateswas injured from the excess of rain. Theamount of ciao hay crop is more favorablethan report last month, but its qualitynot so good. Hence it will still be advisable for farmers to secure as much cornfodder as they can.
G'r.apes—The Cincinnati HorticulturalSociety, representing so large a pIIthe grape crop of the country, has overtlooked its duty when it failed to report tothis Department the condition of the crop.But we see it stated on the authoelly of ;one of its leading members that the rothas destroyed, one-half the grapes in the Ivicinity of tincinnati. Corresponnentsfrom other points report its condi-dons as very favorable, and the genera}average in appearance is up to that of a;cod crop; and the injury but one-third ofatiM.enth 4fan average.IVis the dryness of California that makes It a vine growing country so free from theiot. How far its mountain ranges andtheir snow-covered tops aid this healthfulnfl uence of dryness has not yet been de-ermined.

Apples —This crop gives encouragingit-otiose generally. It is but one tenth be:ow an average, but in some States it isnnch it j /red. In Maine, Massachusetts,.nd New Jersey, it is three tenths belowt; in Maryland, New Hampshire, Ohio,ennsylvania, and Nebraska 'Territory, its two tenths below. In other States it istery promising.
Peaches.—lo Ohio, Maryland and Con.'ecticnt the peach crop is below an aver-.ge crop. In lowa, Missouri, New Jer-ey and Pennsylvania, two-tenths below.'he general average is but one-tenth be-Altogethvr the present season maye placed in the lists as a good peachear."
Strawberries and Raspberries.—Thetquiries in regard to these were madeith a view of ascertaining the extent ofleir general cultivation. It is gratifyinglearn that these delicious small fruitsre becoming appreciated everywhere.he injury to them from drongkt has beenrealer -than usual, The average price of,rawberries Was fourteen cents per quart'raspberries, eleven cents.

Allegheny city
Mayor's Office.—Michael M'Gill. chargI before MayorAlexander with whippingA wife, had a hearing on Saturday, anditered hail far his appearance at Court toiswer.—P. Hagan was arrested onIturday night for drunkenness, and wasnt to jaaior forty-eight hours in defaultfine.—Andrew Tithe was arrested onsimilar charge, and was fined one dollarid costs, which he paid and was discharg.—Jas. Coat Alexander M'Ewen andeorge Rain, drafted men from this citysited Allegheny city. on Friday night forlittle amusement. Daring this visit theytoprted themselves in a very disorderlyanner, and whin expostulated with bye night police, fell bac't on their dignity,ving the officers a "talking to" for interiog with. them. They were arrested andnfined in the watch house, and in thearming McEwen was fined $2 and costs,d the others one dollar each, which Iey paithind were discharged.

Larceny.
On Saturday, a young woman namedaped Anna Allinder was arrested byayor Alexander's police, for the larcenya pocket book, containing four dollars,)m Mrs. Davis, residing on Sanduskymet. The money was recovered,,andre. Davis declined to protecute. •
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outlay, Report of the Condi-
_ talon ofthe Crops.The Commissioner of Agriculture atWashington, in presenting his July report,congratulates the farming community uponthe flattering prospect which all the greatcrops of the country present. The wheatcrop, jest harvested, is most excellent,both in quality/and quantity, and concrop promises to be a full one, Thoughain some localities in the West, where thedroughtof June has extended into July,it may not be so good.Wheat and. Barley. —These crops havebeen secured in excellent condition. Lo-cal injuries exist, hut not to the usual ex-tent. Their threshing is now being done.which will disclose some other injlries,but there is lip', doubt that these crops arethe largest eier produced in the loyalStates.

The Marsden Spring Wheat has en-tirely failed to sustain its character in thisrountry as a "spring" wheat, It is anEuglish variety, of great excellence there,and hence it was desirable to test it here.But there is a gisaist difference between theEnglish and American climates. Al-though I; ngland lies much north of theUnited States, yet the Gulf Stream passes,by it, and mitigates the rigors of winterby its immense heat. The English-farixter(an plough at all times of the winter, andspring wheat is sown in February andMarch. Their harvest is much later Ilanours—at least six weeks—and hence theirspring wheats have a season of growthdouble the length of our own. This isthe reason of the failure of the Marsdevariety, and has much to do with the frill Iand perfect development of ifs beautifulgrains.
( tats.—This crop was greatly endanger-ed by the drought of May and June. Butshe rain came in season, generally, tocause good heads; and although our tableshows agreat jiry in •Minnesota, sobersthe drought has continued, and an injuryof two tenths in Ohio, Pennsylvania, andNew Jersey, yet the general average is buttwo-thirds of a tenth below au averagecrop.

Foe Sale
Tv' i .e observe° by our advertisingcolumns that the beautiful located reei•deuce of Mr. D. W. C. Bidwell, •on theBrownsville Turnpike, above Birmingham,Is ( flared fur isle. To those wanting acoubtry seat combining. many c f the ad-vantages of the niland country, this is achance rarely to be met with. The prop•erty is easy of access by a good turnpike,and besides embracing a magnificentscenery, has all the comforts and conveni•tubes ofa home, no expense having beenspared to make it a desirable residence.—It can be pnrahased at a low price, and toa good purahaser on easy terms of pay.ment.

TITS Pie Nic which was to be held atMcClurg's Grove on Saturday, has beenpostponed, in consequence of the badweather, to this day, Monday, August :31st.---
4.lauvr.s ue nerail'aLiovrizs Irtachwetur .t,thanttfaatvr;ng Rurpose! are the beat in lig°.A. P. u3ANAY, General A gen!,IS ift) atreet. Pittsburzh. P_ _
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JOSEPH MEYER & 80N
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FANCY AND PLAIN
TENURE dr CEAERN

WARSHOUSIZ. 135SMITHYLELD L•TRh.E3
atersanatraSixth etreoe and Virgin sll t9. ;
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arpets, Oil Cloths.
WINDOW SHADES

''rices reduced at the

NEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO
71 de 73 FDTR STREET

Between the Post Pince and Dispatch

Desiring to perol. ase for the Fall trade
An Entirely New Stock-,
We are selling all goods now on hand at priersvery much below present market rates.

We especiary invite the attention o

ountry iferchmts and {Wholesale Buyer
anGd&ve

Democratic Meeting.There will be a Democratic rally atFrankfort Springs, in Beaver county, onthe 10th of Sentdmber. Good speakerswill be on hand, among whom we hear ofHlq Inns, Wilson, and Glenn, ofWashington couni

HEELER a WILSON
Sewing Machine
FIRST CLASS PRIZE MED

-AT TEM-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND
where all the Machines ofEUROPE AND AMERICAwere in competition.

AIso, at tho Industrial Exposition. Paris. Francaand at every

Hatted Slates Fair
at which t- lewiert ;Machines hare been exhibited.The principal Compsniot, making Sewing Ma-chines are Wheeler & Wilson. I. M. Siger &Co. and Grover& Baker. Of the tnachinmntmadethere were sold during the year h...st reported:By Wheeler & Wll.OO . 21,305By 1131Sinter ('o 10,953rovee & Baker 10,2(40Showing any & WILSON'M, sales to bedouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country,

(...FFICE. 27 .V.II!TH PTRERT PITTSBUROBThis ahine mkes t 'L C sma.and ranaM c
s highesta on achco e unt of the elasticc yitpermanence, beauty and general desirablencs'of the stitching when done, and the wide rangeof iteappdicatien —Uteport of the A merican In-theta. New Yorki

BARGAINS
CARPETS.

JUST OPENED AT
' IL. IL. IT ' S

87FOURTH ST EREr.
A large as -ortrneet. which gill be ecld at a veryArent reduction treat late ',Pea erne

50 Dbls
ROOFING CEMENT

FOR COATING OIL TANKS,
For side by

LUPTON, OLDDEN & CO.,aul9 Office(son Fifth and Wood sts.,-2d story

re BUILDERS AND VONTRACTORg
We arenow manufacturlnsa merlor aritlole ofM

which we are prepared to deliver from our (PAUTARO, 509 LlBElZTTsrunirr.Bost quality of Family Coalalways orhand as uspaLm.g+ D1M1E91155,, WAR?Frrigwco.
W. 1. HOITNTZ

KOUNTZ & MERTZ!BANKERS,
No. 118 Wood St., Second doo above• Firth Streat,
DEALEILS INFOREIGN AND DomesticExchange. Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern-ment liecaritice. Collectiorui promptly attendedto.

EMI'S LASTING CONGEttss GA!-. TEM. a van' Superior quality, justrae'd atW. E. SCILIS gm% coN0.21 Fifth St_

zallPPF,ES,
i 0 bbli green apploa jestrro'd andfor sale by.JAS. A.. FETZER,corner Market and Fdet. ate.

10HnoseHOLLOWAY'S WORMContexion,just received and fqr sale by
Atail GHO.4. %ILLY.69roderia 13t;aareggeni. ,

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory.rt_E4VING . OPENED SALES 5104413 .FSin this city, I beg leave to call the attontionof toe public to my own manufacture of skirts.Ist. I keep a larger stock than any wuolsalerit this btate.3d. he make a greater variety of Styles,Shapes. SizesUnitedanmd Qualitiei than any anufactu-rer in the States.3d. The steel and all the material fo oskirts, from its primitive s ate to the saicsr ro hoa,, opare under my own supervison an 1 entire control,coneuquently customers 01113 obtain skirts fromthis house without paying a second proatAlso the largest assortment of Corsets constant-ly on hand.
ISa-- Oar retail department is in charge of com-petent ladies.
40" Aderchanis supplied cheap at wholesale.
jyll-Iyd li . bCil (11, ildviitfacturer,M rkel, or. :id. Street.

E

Judge your public men fairly but freely,Let no man put a padlock upon yourlips, nor impose upon you any of thefalee and pernicious sophieuaa of arbitrarypower.
An important election approaches in thiscommonwealth, and another importantone succeeds it next year. At these youare required to judge those who have ruledor misruled you since 164;U, and to determine, as far as your votes w,ll go, the pol-icy of the future. You need no laboredexhortation 'from we to inspire you withcourage, determination and SdelityIn the discharge of your electoral duties.B hold I the evils which afflict the nationand the dangers which threaten it I Theseexhort you, beyond art of mine, to rightcoons, and justify that opinion which wehold in common, that upon Democraticsuccess in the elections just mentioned,depend the Existence of free, liberal andjust government in this country ; a restor-ation of Union founded in consent ; theavoidance of future wars, and the preser-vation and growth of that material pros-perity which results from good.governmentwhen vouchsafed to an united, industriousand virtuous people.

I am, your fellow-citizen,and obedient servant.C. R. BUCKALEW
Works of Franklin, by Sparks, V.pp. 107, 429, 430-

This was the declaration of the ProvincialAssembly of Pennsylvania, November 11,175;5, in answer to Governor Morriin uponthe question of exempting Proprietarypropery ro taxation. espite the facof Inditanf deeredations inDthe border set-
t

tlemei.te and the danger of extended hos-tilities, the Assembly refused an appropri-ation of money for military purposes un-less the same should be raised or repaid ina just manner, by placing the burdenequally upon the property and resourcesof the colony. Equalily of taxation as anessentialprinciple ofliberty was then stern-ly vird.cated by the men of Pennsylvania,and military necessity was plead to themin vain as a reason for surrendering orwaiving their rights as freemen, and bend-ing their becks to a burden of injcietice.—Dr. Franklin was a member of the As-sembly and prepared most of the docu-ments on its behalf, in the disputa.—SeeLife by 4arks, Works, v. I, pp. 179-80, 1911.

General Siegel in Command inPennsylvania.
Major General Goueh commanding De-partment of the Susquehanna, has issuedthe following General Order :

HEAWQRS. DEPARTMENT CF THE
}SPEO-F.HANNA, August 20, 1863.

GENERAL ORDERS No. M.
The district of country including thecounties of Berke, Scuylkill, Lehigh,Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Luzerneand Colum,lia, is placed under commandof Msj. Gen. Sigel, Headquarters atReading, Pa.
By comniau. d o

ROBTMs•EROT, Gen. MEXSL aP • and A A. G.
Ma. S. J. SAWYER, recently principalof the high School in Pittsfield, has re-nounced Protestanism and will enter theCatholic priesthood. He has previously,says Pittsfield Eagle, been a UnitarianCongregationalist and Episcopalian. Heis a man of learing and ability.

BECKALEWS LETTER

' y power Ido not mean legitimate au-thority, but authority usurped and lawless,pursuing its own ends over a broken Con-stitution and through the baleful flames ofcivil war.
Between these—between power andliberty—can you hesitate in your choice?Will yon hold up a balance and Heigh,doubtfully, the arguments which sustainliberty against those which strongly opposeit
Necessity—Safety—are these the magi-cal words by which despotism is to hechanged in character and made fit foradoption ? Shall the plea of tyrants beaccepted as our standard of public rule ?Shall we concede force, and justice, andwisdom, to one of the most impudent,false and injurious doctrines ever intrud-ed into the discussion of public afLiri,7Bat there is a necessity (quite differentfrom that one asserted on behalf of paw•er) which we must no admit as most evi-dent and urgent—.-.4 necessity that we ridourselr•cs ft' those who plead necessity asthe justification of their misdeeds. Thosewho cannot lawfully and justly are not togovern at all, but to give place to others.For it is monstrous to say that the inca-pable and vicious, shall lord it over theirfellows. The rulers who say they cannotgovern by law and according to right,stand self condemned. Judged out oftheir own mouths, they are unfit for anyrule and they should be voted out of power.

Gentlemen ; the greatest son of NewEngland spent most of hie life and wonhis great fame in this Commonwealth.—We are proud that he became a Pennsyl-vanian and took rank in our history withthe illustrious man who established it "indeeds of peace.— let us try the logic oftyranny by the judgment of that great,man. Let us invitee the apologist of ar-bitrary p"wer and advocate of "strong'government," who ffils'our ears with im-passioned discourse upon public safety, 'and national life, and necessity, to gowith us to our great commercial metro-polis and there stand with us beside themodest slab which marks theresting•placeof 'Benjamin and Deborah Franklin:—Oh ! how mean, and pi.iful, and low -andutterly false and destable will there soundall tho s epologies for wrong—all thesepretests for ;tealing away, or taking awayfrom the people the rights and libertiesachieved for them by the great men offormer days! 11..6 will hear the voice ofFranklin sounding it. our ears those mem-orable words of wisdom and warning whichshould be written up or hung in great let-era wherever the people meet for consul-n times of public danger : "Tuoz,o.1 GIPS l'P ESSENTIAL LIBERTYtsE A LITTLE TEMPORARY SAFETY,ESERrE Si: TLIER LIIIERTY NOR SAFETY."Gentlemen ; your Political opponentsthink that patriotism should be called loy-alty, and made to consist in nnconditional,utiquestioning devotion to an administra-tion of the government. I believe you willagree withme that this great virtue requiresno new name borrowed from the literatureof monarchy ; that it is shown in devotionto the Constitution and laws of the UnitedStates, and of the several States, and thatthe true patriot regards public officialswith a respect precisely proportioned toheir observance of law, justice and right,and to their skill, their wisdom and theirhonesty in the performance of their publicduties.

To the meeting at Hughesville, EasternLycorning, Aug. 22d 1863.
GENTLEMEN" OF LYCOMING :---You areto be commended for assembling your-selves as men opposed to the Administra-Lions at Harrisburg and at Washington,and I am glad to contribute to your pro-ceedings the expression ofsome iew earn-est words.

An issue between Power and Liberty isdistinctly presented us by the policy ofour rulers, and if we stand indifferent toit, or acquiesce in its decision accordingto the pleasure of those who aspire to beour masters, what loss and injury 1 whatdegradation and eternal disgrace!By liberty, ther,fore, I do not meanicense, but that regulated freedom es-.:ablished by our ancestors which we haveenjoyed hitherto without question, andthe example of which we have held forthproudly before other nations as the re-proof of their systems and the glory of ourown.

Such a performance as that would be asgreat an outrage and as great a revolutionin the gorernment as the disposal cf it ala Napoleon by arms d force. It can notbe submitted to.

"the Short Haired" inLuck.According to the Troy Whig, Morrissey,the renowned pugilist, has had a splendidseason at Saratoga., He had a magnificentseason of it b,lore he went up to Sarato-ga. lie knew Corn. Vanderbilt's Har-lem ropes, and he beat the City HallJunta to the extent of $5::,000 clear profits on Harlem stocks. He went up toSaratoga and opened a "sporting-saloon'and a race coarse. The saloon was on across street, near the United States. Hepaid $lO,OOO for furnishing the establish-ment, and the rent of the building is inproportion. He sets three tables a day,all free to the elect. His dinners were thebest of the resort (free to the invited)—his game and the campagne unrivalled.—None but the select tew could get in.—More than once the ownership of fifteenmilli Ins ofcarital had his legs under iNiorrisey's mahogany. A clergyman of thiscity, a devotee of the pugilist, brought tothe latter's table several clericalthrough his kind but geherdly warmly so-licited introductions. Morrissey's hoer'tality was principally divided between cap•tat divinity and the turf. The turf paidwell—he is the owner in chief of the newand magnificent race-course. He has s.'y-eral horses in hand; two of them alonehe has been offered $17.000 for, and which$2O 000 would not buy. Ha has one which$12,000 would not buy. He has anotherthat he will put to the pole cu a $2.5,000wager, against any other horse in theUnited States, '•or any other man." Mcr-risey and Commodore Vanderbilt arethe two most thriving . men in the colontry.

TII ESu betitution of the musket for theballot in Delaware and K.entncky has ledmany thinking men to anticipate andfear that it is the intention of the party inpower to perpetuate its hold upon cllice bythe same or similar uns2rupulous means,and by means of the army to prevent el-ections or control their result, if not in.deed to inaugurate an avowed militarydespotism. Such a course is not withoutprecedent in this history of the world, asthe following extract from SecretarySeward's speech at La Crosse, Wiittonsin,three years ago, plainly shows:
What kind of a government would it beif we elected a man we did not like insteadof a man we did like? hly impression isthat i.,t woald be a government not differ•ing very far from the Empire of Ai:stile,where they always manage to elect a manwhom the people do not like, and wherethey have an admirable way' saritag theUnion by organizing an army of :Am ounmen, armed to the teeth, to maintainthe man whom they DO NOT LIKE.

A Good Name.
The Abolition party has a good name.It is an Abolition party in fact.It has abolished the Constitution of theUnited States.
It has abolished the good feelingwhich bound the North and South togeth-er.

It has abolished the Union of theseStates.
It has abolished the habeas rorpu.v.It has abolished the right of trial byjarj•
It has abolished the gold and silver fromour midst.

It has abolished low price 3 for all articlesof domestic use.It has abolished the lives of tens ofthousands of brave men,It has abolished peace and securitythroughout the land.It has abolished the respect we com-manded abroad as a nation.It has. in fine, abolished about all itcan abolish, and the next thing it willabolish will be itself.—Somerset Union.
Mr. Vallandigham and the7Adk.gan

- •

The radical nawspap...rs feed their read•ere daily upon the silliest fictions. Justnow they are trying to makeit appear thatMr. Vallandigham, when exiled at theSouth communicated such information toGeneral Morgan as encouraged him toundertake his recant disastrous raid. Gen.Burnside has not done half so much forour arms as he who persuad.d Morgan tocross the Ohio, but that Mr. Vallandighamdid so none bat shallow and credulous fa-natics believe.
Mr. Vallandigham, when Newark,N. J. last February, gave his only invita-tion to Southern generals:"It they invade us we will write for"them precisely the same history they"have written for us for the last two years"and then give them Run upon our own '"soil."
t a curious fact, by the by, that Morganafter traveling a thousand miles, and morein General Barnside's department; and,indeed, after passing within seven milesof that ferocious warrior's headquarters,was at last captured out of his departmentand in Mr, Vallandigham's native coun-try, six miles from his ilavtive town, andin a strong Vallawdigham township otColumbia county.: If Mr. V., was his pi-lot he piloted UM to the proper place forhie eapture.—"World.

Conspiracy on Foot to Break Upthe Rouse of Representatives atWashington.
The Washington correspondent of theChicago Times thus sounds the note ofalarm:

Theeh trheeeephetopelleeetoientgmhtfetor
``Thereiis another very serious matterb nere wa.latir on nedto
members of Congress make it probablethat there will be a mejority in the nextRouse of "Repregentatives in oppositionto the AdministallOn. It will be a verysmall mejority, but still a majority, andIlkley would have thepower to elect theSpeaker. The Administration have takenmeans to-prevent this. Whet. Congressassembles, men will present the. elvesfrom all the districts in the Som-hernStates now occupied by our troope, asdwill Cairn to be Union men tlyctedCongress by Union men in those districts.Arrangements have been made to haveeudh men seat from North Carolina, Ar-kansas, Louisiana, the western part of Ten-nessee and Florida. These men will re-ally have been elected , but it will be byan election held and cootroaed by militaryforce, and at which no one will have beenallowed to vote except tools of the Admin-tratihn. I need not say the voice ofpeople of the States I have named will notbe heard or expressed in these electionsat all. Bat the ere4in el thus elected willcome to Washington, and will demandseats in the house of Representatives.The utmost power of the Administrationwill be exercised in order to have them admited to seats. The money ofthe FederalTreasury will be used in lavish profusionto effect this end. If it is affected, if thesemen, even if five of them are admitted, itwill turn the balatee, and Ref übli-cans' will elect the next Spea4ter. Al-ready, by the juggling of last Congress ofPassing the bill for the dismemberment ofthe State of Virginia, the Administrationhas created for itself two votes in theUnited states senate. The dismember-ment game will be tried again in thisCongress. For every State thus disinem-herd the administration gains two newvotes in the Senate."

CP THE

OBITUARY

Drafted Men Entitled to Bounty.A section in the act (the Draft, act) for"enrolling and calling out the nationalforces," has strangely enough, escaped attention. It is the one entitling thosedrafted to advance pay and to bounty.—Section 11 reads as follows:
I Svc 1 1. And be it further snacted,That all persons thus enrolled shall bet,, ubject for two years alter the first dayof July succeeding the enrollment to becalled into the service of the UnitedStates. * *

4nd when called intoservice snail be placed cn the same foot-ing, in sespects, mt volunteers forthrree years, or during the war; including
by law.
advance pay and bounty, as now provided

•ear .earers,'' said a preacher,discoursing on the awful subject of death,"there's nothing destroys so many lives asd !ath. Some people are killed by acci.dent, and some in battle ; some are lostat sea, and some are devoured by wildbeasts ; but my dear hearers, it is a sol-emn truth, that nothing kills so many asdeath. Aye, death has been at work eversince sin entered the world, and has de•stroyed millions on millions of the humanfamily."

Tue keeper of a menagerie was latelyseen beating one of the elephants with alarge club. A bystander asked him thecaiae. "Why," said the keeper "he'sbeen flinging dirt all about the tent, andhe's big enough to know better."
"I hold that this. government tva.v madeon the WHITE ILISIS, by WIIITi.I7Iqt for thebenefit of IvnITE m Ex, and their POSTERITYforever."—S. A. DOUGLAS.
All. the French employees on the Ras-sitta railways have been dismissed withtwo months' pay and paid their travelingx pease.

in=Ml

on't take too much interest in theriffaira of your neighbors. Six per cent.will do.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
---NEW IMRE. August 29—Cotton dull heavy andlower at trpat.'• for Middling Uplands. Flour dull;Ind hearo for Cid and steady far Fresh Grocind:11r..".irt4 So for Nxtra State; $5 .30 for Extra R,0 . and *3 313057 for Trade Brands, the mar-ket closing quiet. Whisky active and firm at.16!.i' Wheat Ic• lower for common with a moder-ate demand; 75(0.61 05 for Chicago Spring; SO$1 10 fur Milwaukee Club; $3. 24 for Winter Redwr-stern: $1 24 for Common Whi-e uhio. Thedemand for Corn is moderate and unchanged at70fr071 for Spring Mixed Western. Lard dull at

PITTSBUBGII FEMALE COLLEGE,
REY. I, C. PER9IFIIIII4, President•

—____--

1 SJI IST SUSTAINED COLLEGE INVI * the State. Superb Buil..ii..gs, to which eS -tenth° additions are making. !, inetecn Teach-Srers. Unsurpas ed ft-cables in the roam -ntalanehm:• Pert? Delia-s per term pays for alexpenses in [bet Boarding Department exceptWash'ne and Fuel.The Fall 'Jena will commence on Tues-day, September let Send to Praddent Perfor a
ffiCatalogue.

--

MSONe3w• President Trusters.
LOWPRICED DWELLINGS.--$ 6 5 0will purchase a two story dwelling houseold Jolt of ground 4') feet front by a/ deep, waterfutures in kitchen, bake oven, coal cellar, etc.,well papered ana in good rder. Possession atshort no ice. soar Fayette ands nand streets.Gls% 30 MarJury street two Story dwellingh.,ree six r.:0111S and cellar M.
an20 tb.CI.P±KBERT & SONS.

51 Market street.

LLOYD'S STEEL PLATE
Telegraph, Express

RAILROAD MAPS

United States,
CANADAS AND NEW BRUNSWICK

SIZE S FEET BY 0 FEET.Accompanying each main map is an independant map of
THE EASTERN STATES,

In a stale ten times as large as the main map;SIZE FOUR FEET IN DIMENSIONS.
The tiro maps together show 60,000 RailroadStations.

Spld Only by Subscription.
StiTzCEIPTION BOOK NOW OPEN.JOIIN W. PITTOCH,

Sole Agent.Opposite the PoatotEtee.

Death of Lord Clyde (Sir BolinCampbell.
The death of this distinguished Britishcommander is announced in our advicesby the Persia. He was born in Glasgow,Oct. 20, 1792, entered the army in 1808,served in Por,ugal and at Walcheren,took an active part in the Peninsular war,and in the war with the United States in1814. His name attracted little notice un-til 1842, whe4e was prominent in theChinese war, and subsequently held sleading command in the war of Punjaub.In 1854, he went to the Crimea as chief ofthe Highland Brigade, and took a con-spicuous share in the battle of the Alma.. 4u the death of General Anson in 1857,he 'as appointed to the supreme com-niandL"Calcutt„,he army in India, and arrivedin

after the 1...consummatesquering the rea.
August 14, thirty-two daysof his commission. Hisand generalship in con-tiny are matters in the East Ind' s mu'Campbell was madc e-history. Sir Cohn,1834, Lieutenant-GeneXeier General in1859 was elevated to them 1856'the title of 13..Ar0n Clyde ofTer and in

ilie gee deuin ederGEN. Jong o. PEMBERTOhThe telegraph yesterday inform,.that the name of John C. Pemberton oneadded to the long list of those who, ha;ing been educated in the service of theircountry, eaten of her broad, and been re-warded by her Praise, turned against herin her hour of need, and change'd a re•cord of honor into one of undying:infamy.He is reported to have died at Selm. Ala-bama, on some day of last week, of somecasual disease, at the age of about 44.--He was, we believe, born in Philadelphia,but was at all events, a Pennsylvanianand of Quaker parentage. Lie was grad-uated at West Point Military Academy in18:;7, and entered the United States Ar-my as Second Lieutenant in the 4.11 Ar-tilleDy, being promoted to a First Lieu-tenancy in March, 1842. He was presentat the battle of Monterey as Aid-de-campto Gen. Worth, which office he held du-ring the Mexicau War, and was brevetedCaptain for his conduct in that action, andat Molino del Rey was breveted Major.He distinguiehed himself at Contrerasand Churnbneco, and at the capture of theCity of Mexico, where he wee wounded.His rang of Captain was confirmed in1,50. and he left the Army in 1861, en-tering the rebel service as a BrigadierGeneral, from wnich rank he attained tothat ofLieutenant General, which he heldat the time of hie death. He was remarkable, chiefly as the Commanding Officerat Vicksburg, when that post was besieg-ed by, and surrendered to Major GeneralChant, after a most obstinate and pro-longed defense, Being of Northernbirth, the rebels suspected his loyalty totheir cause, and openly accused him oftreacherously betraying them.

at the teary lowest

dit.ll(.. V E,D.Franklin. Derr att. 13m.y levi/la.Oplarit C1a71,11, AtRe6se.

Franklin, BennettniPAßTßU.
Clfit•ke. , Brownsville.<toJrtn Itoose..Penbloß. Elizabeth.

—...ses,CUNARDe, '4r,77:4- Lil l:....,.5....-7•13.- s:zi•Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.The first class powerful' SteamshipsSIDON
WEDAR,IVMA ILA T2EfON, I TRIPOLI,ItL SAIL FROM NEW 'romaevery alternate Wednesday, trom000loveryalternate Tuesday, and from Liver-townQueens-even, alternate WednesdaY.i Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-! inn. $25; from New York, $32.50, payable in&1z: its equivalent in CurrencyGUlOrcerage Passaic° apply_ to WILLI -Ain &9 Fulton tit, New York, orNo . TUOS. RTIDAN. Agt„luatlyd 'MonongahelaHouseWater SL,

GREAT warp
- , 4

NEW YORK AND i.rvEh.„L!IMAM) A 90E14114 Age,nib. '
THE STEJLIESiIIP

4Grt-43Rt IL'astern
WALTER PATON, CommanderWILL BE DISPATCHEDFrom NEW YORE on Tuesday. September Bth`at S o'clock A, DI„ Precisely.And at intervals thereafter of about six weeksRATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, from ....495 to $135SECOND CABIN, state room brrtlr'.meals furnishes at separate tab1e5...........4 70Excursion Tickets out and back in theist At.2d Cabins only, a fare and a hal:.Servants accompanYing Paasengera. and Chil-dren under twelve years °lngo. half fare. Infantstree.

THIRD CABIN, intermediate stateroom.passengersfound with beds, bedding, tableutensils and good subetant foxi .
...........$5lSTEERAGE. with Superior accomedations..s3oPrices of cabin passagefrom Liverpool at samerates as abovePrices ofsteerage passage from Liverpool, $25.All fare Payable in Gold, or Its equiv='alent in U. S. Currency.Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet 0uggage.

An experienced Surgeon on board.For passage only apply toHasse_ WHIITNET,At thffice, 26 Broati,r AY.
or to THOMAS RATTIGA.N,No 122 Monongahela House,jy2S:tHOWLAND & ASPIN WALL, Agents.e 2 54 bath street. New

Slate Fair,
HE ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF TOR
PE NA. LTATR AGRICULTURAL

WILL BE lIELD ATNORRISTOWN, MONTG'Y CO., PA.,September 29th and 30th, and Octoberlet and 2d,.16163,

NOBRISTOII,III IS ABOUT 17 DIILESweit of Philadelphia on the EchuvlkillRiver and is accos.sible by Railway to every partof the orate.The grounds are beautifully situated, contain-ing 28 acres of ground with tine large buildingsthereon erected. together with a large amount ofshedding, The track is said ti be one of thebest halt mile tracks in the State. The pre-miums are the heaviest ever offered by the So-ciety, amounting to about $7,0011. The premiumsfor all grades of cattle exceed $l,OOO, five ofwhich are if.3o each, 19 front $25 to $:5. othersrunning down to lesser rates. Best herd notlea than 15 head, first premium $4O: setendpremium $25.
Horses for all grades the premiums exceed$1350. 'the highest iiiioo: 22 between $2O and 30,and othe's ranging from $15.10 and 5. For shoeiiand swine ill, premiums range from $lO to 5 and$:4,.
For Poultry there to a long list of premiumsfrom $2 to I ea-h. In the following classes en 'atliberal I,r:qui:Des are uttered: Plotlghs, Culti-vators, Dr 1/ 1, Wagons, Rasping andflowing Ma-chines, Cotten:, Corn Shelters, Cider Mills,Pumps, Buckets, Tin tare, Leather and itsbutter,

Manufaetures.GGrain anas Fixtures, Mwrole Mantles,Flour, dalso for D.anestio and HoSeedsusehoVegttables: andCl ld Ma.Ohs, Car,.ets. satinet, Shirting.nufactareS hooting,Blankets, Flannels. Shawls,Knit Goods, NeedleWork, Arc.. Bread Cakes, Preserve., Jellies, etc.Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruits and Flowers. I.heFioral Tent will bethe largest ever erected by the Society and willform one of the most attractive featu es of theExhibition. Fruit. Grapes and Wise will be ex-hibi in this departmentThe Ponn:ylvenia Railroad and NorristownRailroad have engsged to ca-ry articles for ex-hioition to and from the Exhibition freight free,rt luring the forwarding freight to be paid.which will be repaid shipper when goods arereturned to the station whenceAhipped. It i 9hoped to effect the same with other importantroads.
Excursions at reduced rates will be run on allthe leading Railroads.Entries can be made at the Office in Norristownafter the 4th day of September, All articlesd

must be entered on the books on or before Taosay evening,berSeptember 2Oth. Exhibitors mustbelome s. Membership $l, with fourCoupon Ti, kets, each of which will admit oneperson to the Fair once-SingleAdmission
......... ......A List of Premium: and Regulations canbe and by addressi-g IncSecretary.

A, n P. KNOX, President.A, BROWER LON:2IA.'h,11., Sec'y•au27-dawtd Norristown. Pa.
Monongahela Water Company.

4 T A lIEETING OF TAE COMMIS-.4"A. SIONErtS orate Monongaho a Water Com-Panv held August 24th. at the BirminghamC until Chamber, James Salisbury was aPPwrit•od Chairman and John P. Pears Secretary. Onmotion of Mr. Chambers it wasReso/red, That the booki of the MonongahelaWater Company be reopened to receive sub-script oat to the stockof said Company,com-mencing on Thursday, the 1.9 h day of Aug...st•from a o'clock a. tn. to q o'clock D. tn.. contin-
.

rung opos until fu ,-ther notice, at the followingt laces:—At the Office of hsquiro Ammon; lastbirrr.iughatu: at the Office ofEsquire Salisbury,Birmingham. and at the Office of James kfiLlin-gar, Sou li Pittsburgh.Ono Dollar per share will be paid on sub-Fe•ibing. according to the charter. an2B
lin. UR tY CAPPELL, . •

T TALMORN,1,31/STE HAVE JUST RECEIVED avV larse and wellsolooted nook ofSpring- Groods,
ow:013414 ofCloths, Cash:acres, Vesting', dice.largo stook of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,jnelading Paper Oolkr,. Neehriee. and everything usually kept by firs class . Burnishing Sloreo*ders prornnUy isTeettori.
_____......iBeCOLISTER itB___ER,

108 Wood Strcet,
A RE SELLING OUT THEIR LARGE11k stook of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AID SEDADS,

Cash Figures.
Call and examiaeonr stock boforo purchasingelprwhere.

1➢24 Stan'RENO V ALL .wa R. P. BARDEEN RAN REMOVEDAU, from Hmithfie:4l street. bele* the CourtH to N0.145 Ptfth street OPPOSite the CourtHonse.
nal :tE.

10(ASTMS AL. SODA. NEWCASTLEreceived and for 8010 by
GEO. A. KELLY.69 FederalSt. Allogheny.

amt. 71. INTELLIGENCE.PORT OF

'assage from England & Irelandtl 2 5 co 0 .

UROPEAN AGENCY.rrllfilollBo3 RATTI6A/Y, 1311110REAUSAsent, 122 Monongahela noose. Pitts-hargh. Pa, isprepared to bring out or amid backpamengert from or to any part of the old actin
try, either hp steam or sailing packets.RUBY DRAITi FOE zt,i,d payable in any

Part of Europe.Agent for the Indianapolis and Clnohinati Itnfi-road. Packet sont for the old Mack Star Linn ni
Soiling for tho Steamer Grew F.rwtt-emu. andfor the linos of Stele sailusk betweenNfello-, York. Liverpool. filaasow and Galway.

BPZICIAL NOTICES,
J. L. CORNWALL

CASE OF ROSCOE R. WATSON.Dr. B. Bratuiresh„—New York ; •Sag: I was a private in Co, F,47thNew York Vols. While at Harrison'sLandand onthe Rappahannock near Falmouth, I andmany of the Company were sick with bilious di-arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not cure us, and"I was reduced to &gin and bone. Among tho oom.pany were quite a number of members who hadworked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. Thwere not sick, because they used-Brandretb'seyPills. These man prevailed upon me and othersto use the Pills, and-waver° all cured inlfromtwo to five days. After this our bop; used ilran-dreth's Pills for the typhus fever, colds, rheuma-tism. and in no case did they foil to restorehealth.
tint of gratitudo to You for my good health. Isend youthis letter. which if necessary. the en.tiro companywould sign.I am. respectfullyyours.ItOSCOS R. WATSON. Slug Sing: N. Y.Principal office, 44Canal street, NeF York.Sold by Thomatts igecipoth, itisiznoud Alley.Pittsburh.

iYAclasttfo
.I'73w 1)./DScc)v.mrtleTo Strauthen and Improve the

Tan
Russian - Spectacle/I,

31 'MID/SONS SUFFERING, FROM DEfestive sight, arisin;from age or other -eonscan be relieved by using the R
e

Pebble SPectwelet4, which have been well tried bmany responsible citizensot Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satlzfao-- The certificates of these persons can beseen at my camAll who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free f ohargo with those which win slimsgive satisfaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improvermoat in yoursight oaJi onJ. DLA.IitUND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of theRussian Pebble Spectaele%Janl6.d.iw No. Oto Fifth street. Post Plana
100

*is v planeofbansiniriagdsed on Satu.rdaSU.% bC! ds, avrilft ltRoane &nred for sale at No. 4 Diamond by.I y24 J. DUNLENY.
REAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
INCORPORATED BY MR

LAPEER OP PENNSYLVANIA,
Opon for Deposits ftom 10.'n. to 2 n'eleaktiNm. daily; also on BATURDAY EVENIN S.from 0 to 9 o'clock.

i. 40g-Office, 63 FOURTH ;STREET.
INTEREST ALLOWEDOn Deposits in this Institution at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUMPayable to Depositors in May and Novembwhich, if not drawn, will be added to the prigpal and compounded
Passings'—lSAAC JONESVia' Panarnarr—W. B. COPRLANLTausTaes,Hon Thos MHowe Hon J R MenthesIsaac Jones, C O Hussey,Wm II Smith, Jacob Painter.Harry Childs. Nickolas Voegtly.W B peland.Seetetari and TreasaCroer—A. A. CARRIER:i YX: 1 yti

Il IANOS PI, Nii:)lK--

Twenty new Pig justreceived, personallyselected by the sub er in the Eastern citiesfrom the unirersan . oeleorated numfactoriesN.f Kaabe ,t Co, etaltimore
. Baines Brothers,osy York, and 3darahall Jr Traver, Albany, NewYork.

Every Piano warranted five years. Pricesfrom S3:O upward.
Also an ale ant assortment of Prince's un-rivalled Melodeons lust received.

CHARLOTTE BLITHE,
43 Fifth street.

W. E. Schmertz &

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,
meet

Have juatreceived a large and Superior wort-of

MISSES AND CHILDRENEL
BALMORAL.% BUTTON BOOTS.

EIFGENLE. CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER. HID.
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND RID BOOTS. lke. km.Whichthey are sealing at very low Deemroll

DENTISTRY.
Ta-■•IEETII EXTRACTED WITHOUTpain by tho nee of Dr. Ctudry's apparatus.
J. F, HOFFMAN,

DENTIST
MI work warranted.

134 Smithfield Street,Pittebareh

SHOVELS. KOOKSb. ecyuao Stone,. ter pals by
BliciguAld 140NG.arJO LLbostr draft

A 14117:BEZIENT8.I_,BMriisitII1t414
- 4%.1at Leen° and Manager---Wm. Himos.parnTreasurer

....................... :1-1. OviertirrarON:This evenirg will lo performed tho greatFrench Drama of
Tlrt: I►IIHE•S SIGNAL- .Cant Lavardaro... ............

.... LvveenseaceDuke
........

.--....
............Mr. KammDatil,. Revere

..............
.......

.............
......--

.................49teeftor.....

..

, -afr.l.VP:'rinee,a.
.. ....

........................... ..ttaeella PbillipeI+
al, neh e Lie Pierer° ............_

......_Annie Ebeniekto
................................. Annie WardCc re 11

- Fannt BartAr a iniata.........................
.........Min Men' BecketNew Scenery. Orizinal Musics, Ravi Dreagee, an.fie Other flay Will be Performed... Feat; canbe sacred three dare in advance

.......

.....CORNWELL drREAR,CARRIAGE FAMUFACTORERS,SILVER tt BRASS PLATERS,and manufactarero ofSaddlery and Carnage Hardware,N0.7 St. Cl.qir Stroot, and Dual:mane War.ah 4 (near thp iirldreJrxrirsnuswir, PA.POISON NOT THE READWIUseTH NITRATE OF SILATZE,CIUSTADCbtIO'hi JlAllitCertified to bo PURN—SAYN—IIREDYE,
QUALLIcD.by Dr. Chilton, of New York,and other eminent Chemists.1.131/7.0D174DE& ANY SHADE Flgoilt..n.. rich, mellow brown to glossy blank In teniarious to the

minutes, and chairontaks no ingredient that la in-CILIBISTADOICONHAUL IME PRESERVeIoTIs invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness. the most beautiful gloss. and greatvitality to the Hair.Manufactured by J. CRBTADORO. 6-AstorHOMO. Now York. Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers,Prie,ce. 50 cents $1 and $2 Per bottle, aeonrlihnito siz
13,13dawramo'

Ft ir.. TOBIAS 9 V.E,NETtaIs LISZB-W MENf. Mere Testiony IThis is to certify that for the lasi five nailsrhave used in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated
:ore

Liniment and in every instance havebud it fciPy equal to his recommencLations. jlierfound it ro give almost instantaneous re-
tore ',ases of toothache, croup. bilious colic,rheummat, pain in the chest and back andtrial to or-, and I cheerfully reeemseend itsnamed discusno afilictod with any of the aboveHartford, Conti JAS. H.WARNIfig,Price 26 an i 50 czt 16th. /861.landt Street. New xt,a, bottle. Office 56 Cort-aul 4:dezw:dEtw3wo. SOl4 by all Druggists.______

QUM:4EON 0EfeElLtt7----____Po, by ordering calomel and AILIIIIMOBiIIo.orals from the BUPPIY tabieet 1:,411Ve anblessing on our sick soldiers. Let ared a!lore. Let him order the discon tut ofBleeding," and the substitution of Bre," atPills in the place thereof. Then will iionathla "new era" in the practice of Medicine. Mirk\would then become emphatically
•

THE HEt&ISNG ALIIT. :',..I have for thirty YearB taught thatno diseasedaction could be cared by mercury' or tartaremetic% That the human body could only be"madewhole" by "vegetabe food' —Animalfoodbeing, in fie% condensed vegetables, 13randreth'sPlits should be in every military hospital. Itet,'-7Pills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chrome Oar:rhe. •

Chronic Dysentery. and all Fevers and Alfectlone---of the Bowels, sooner and more surely thanmedicine in the world. Brandrettes Pills=theseeases should be taken night and morning. IteadDirections and got new style.


